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_ · , Ms. ~.Maivene Btlce . 
" ·. E~1,1tive DirectoT · . 
Soaih Providence" Tutorial Inc.· 
One .LOuisa Street 
Providence, Rl,.· 0290_i· 
near· ns .. ''1ric:e: ' ,. ' ..... 
.. ' . 
... 
·June. 1. 1979 
·, 
- ... · . 
. . 
.. · -
. ~ .· .. . '. 
. . 
: . . . Thank you for yeur recent letter ~d. · for your conents . ~ - . · 
on ··th• 11at4:hin1 funds requl-reaent.-.in o·rcte~ to: participat~ · 
·in the C~nµnity Art& Prog~am of the Rhode· ·Island State . · 
· Council o~ the Al'ts ·• . 
. '' -
· t •J1:veo<a-1aci to,h.ve thls.~itU.tion l>rought :to::aly ·· 
attent_ion •. At the endoof June• I w11,1 be -holding bear~· - -
~ .. ~gs on "t1&e Mat~onal Etid,owment for· .the Art~ ~ct~. in ih!s : 
. · .. proc~ss. t axpect to Jten from -a number of S~te ·A1'ts .. 
Cquncll repTesentatives; - t -intend to .explore.· thcr question 
: of allowing ··•at.ch· of .'!in kind services" in· a441tiea to -
bctual casll ·: dollar&~".· 
~ . ' . . . ~ . 
,,:-
·Aglin, t~~· you for Jl!iting; an.a ittoase 4o not 
hesitat• .to call on ae·wheaeTer you think I caa be nf 
assl•·tance -.to y-ou... __ -
. . -
· Kara te1artJs ... :: · 
Bver sincerely• , 
' 
.Cleiborne Pell 
· A.C:CP . . ·,,. 
·' 
. .. ·--. 
.. • ,..::. 
